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ly evening scious or war e alarms
Royal stakes the food pure. 1

FROM POPULISTIC

KANSAS.

A. iORNEY-A- T LAW.

LENOIR, N". C.

(iiv1? caref Jl attention to all business en--
to b'm, '

orator received $2,400 for a 90 mic-ut- es

speech recently iu Kaa. City,
and i.iil they tell us "talk ia oheap"
Bryan is making himself agrcahlo
tr V. Recently ia Mo. he donned
ti ; If. UlPccstume and with hii
no; 10 tbo kicked the V.40JtV
and then eat k wa i. - Possum"
supper, j - i

N. C. is much talked of in the
west at present. The Kan's City
Star of Nov. 28th '97 contains a
very readable article from, the
graphic pen of Mary Jean Alfred
on "The Land of the 8ky" from
which we take the following:
"Paint Rock is 1000 ft. above the
sea, aad upon which is to be seen
the sign of the cross, which symbol
was placed there by Dr. Peck 33
years a;o to mark the boundary be-

tween N. C and Tenn. Of the
seven tunnels through the Blue
Ridee in Western N. 0. the Swah-nan- c

a is longest. It's altitude is
2850 ft. above the sea. Length
1800 ft.'. All arched with brick ex-

cept 200 ft. at west end of solid
rock. 12; million brick - were used
and 150 men were killed in making
tunnel and lie buried there. "The
famous mud cut Cost i million
dollars and required 100 men ten
yrs. to keep back the quick sand;
The fountain at Round Knob Hotel
is 262 ft. high, 2nd highest in the
world. As you pass the fountain
you notice that the water is con
tinually falling away from yen,
no matter from which direction
you approach it. No one has des-

cribed why It is so,"
' Manhattan had a carnival Nov.
13th. Twelve thousand were pres-
ent and had a big time. $700.00
fire works at night. Hundreds of
dollars in prizes. A $30.00. prize
was offered for heaviest load of corn
drawn by two horsss, We wit-

nessed the contest, ' 2 large Nor-
man horses pulled 8 wagons (chain-
ed together) and containing 306
bu. corn in.the ear or 30000 lbs
No wonder John saw horses in
Heaven. Many people are far be-

low the horse.
We notice that "Bill Arp" (that

grand old Georgian) is lecturing
in N. C. How deeply it stirs me
to read his letters when he writes
about Pender and Pettigrew and
Gordon, and Hoko and Clingman
and a long list of noble Carolinians
who have fought their last battles
and eo sound can awake them td
ilory again.

Considerable interest is mani-

fested in Kan., over a discovery
in Indian Territory A battlefield
has been discovered many feet un-

der the grcuDd comprising 30 acres
upon which a great battle was
fought twenty thousand years ago
between the Maya Indians of Yuc-
atannow in Mexico, and the
Mound Borders who lived in the
regions oast of Kans. City. Prof
Walters of Manhattan Agricultural
College is there exploring and
finds a grave yard comprising 30
acres in which the warriors lie
buried in layers about 60 feet deep
We are simply astonished, ss we

were brought up to think Adam
and Eve our firat parents were cre-

ated 6000 years ago in Eden. It
makes our head swim to read of
a battlo being fought in this coun-- .
try twenty; thousand years ago in
which Prjof. Walters claims one
hundred thousand were killed.
You know 'Mr. Editor, the claim
is made that Eden was in what ia
now known ss Yucatan a State
in Mexico. What next?

Recently we were surprised and
delighted to find a copy of Wtel-- (

er's History of N. C. in a book
store in Manhattan We read it
with mingled feelings of pain and
pleasure. What a flood of remi-

niscences crowds our memory.
"How mournfully sweet are the

echoes which start.
When memory plays an old tune

bn the heart." j

We find the population of - Cald-w- ll

County in 1841 (when formed)
to te 5000 whites, 108 free negroei
and 1200 slaves. We take from
Whaaler's History Caldwell's mem-bs- rs

to the General Assembly to

A. DTJL&
.torney-at-Ly- -,

Sc- - Block North Main Street.

fstffe and Criminal Law
a Specialty.

A V .FORNEY - AT - LAW,
LENOIli, N. O.

vn' 1ir i.--e n the courts of Caldwell and adjoin
injf Counties.

Edmund Jones;

Lawyer,
. Lenoir, N. CT
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ASD MECHAKIC ARTS,

WILL OPEN SEPT. 9th, 1897.
Thorough' academic, scientific and tech-

nical courses. Experlnced Special-
ists in every deartment.

iirisiiH sxssion. INCLUDING BOARD:
For Students, . . . 9 93.00

Fr ali "ther students, . . . 183 00
Ai ply f r ''atal gue to

ALEXANDER Q HOLL AD AY, IX. D,
1

PMSIDIMT.
ii.i ts, X .1 '

rVR I NITY COLLEGE.
a.

. Xext Session Opens September 8.

Thive fu 1 courses of studv. Large number
tj tiritivcs: Two. full chairs in English.
Wymen iJuiittedto all classes. t

VSI IUM-KE- AS- ONE THOUSAND, DOLL-

ARS aJi'd to endowment during the preset-

-: year OlIj .male literary college in
Konfc groliii tbat is located In a city.

The best husicess course offered in fhe
tftite. bend for album and catalogue.

ddress JNO. O. KiLGO
Durham, N (J.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

JDTEHILE HOLIDAY
AND r

STANDARD SUBSCIPTION

Books, j jl

ij tat W. B. Conkey Company, the largest
patlithtri and manufacturers of books in
tCn;ttd Btattt. Finest liae of new holiday

ttttr tutiicrlftion boks on the market
aUo aj.nt waatad for "THE SILVER
IM," tkt Utttt and best text-boo- k jon the
UTtr taertloB by the great silver leaders.

IXUCMVO TIRE TOBt.
LEUIT C0MMlt)81O-?- .

ICBS BILOW OOMPETITIO N
Writ, at ouct fir circulars and special,

timi, itatiig your choice of territory,
W. 1. CONKBT COMPANY, "4

W, W; K, M7, . 351 Dearborn St.,
CHICaOO

A SINGLE STANDARD

w? Jic,,lbl. wbtther as a test of excel-itucti- u
Jourualliin, or for the rueasurment4umtm s, time or Talue; and

'
The - i'lidslpli . Record

after career of nearly 20 years of uninterup-t?.,'- 0.

iutified in claiming that the
tk. .. .JCrt established by its founders Is

1 Perfect Newspaper.
JPuMih alltbe new8 promptiy nd sue-o- ut

ln tbe Inot readable form, wlth-- i
i ,. , , or partisan Mai; to discuss itsy fl"ukueie. to keep an open eye

iXa ,tbaM8-tol- besides a complete
ri?i in S"""1 tho"cnt, fancies and diacor-i- t

n if1ii",A'atn,ei,t of human actiTlty in
toi ??lVos ot troja w to m

acmir.1! 0T,lde Ue wb0,e 'o1- - patrons at ths
Jh?r,.V , I,Cfc of 05,1 CENT that was from
4hi it 0k "Ju outlnue to bt the aim of

THE PIONEER
i4n-??T.8Pli-

pr
,n the United 8tata. THE

,Vr. eda where others follow.
tita;;:"J ? nP"Tid average daUy clrcula- -

average
imR !!y ,ao co,le 'r a Sunday edition

win imVL,n" of its plan of publication In
tth?!fJf nt clty ,n the country testify to

W4nn.i,.rt9e. sertion that in the quantity
which f " contents, and in the price

"hed th. '? "J4 "The Record" has estab-loora- ai

!tMi4 y wnlch excellence insm must b e measared.
THE DAILY EDITION

''f'imf'1 to a" dclress for M.OO pr year
j.tr month.

XHE, BAILY fc SUNDAY
tkb- - .llh'r'"wt,1cft will give its readers
Isis'e T ''rtat information of all that
Im IimP. dM the world every day in the year
reMorv J ""Hi win oe sent xor 4.iwpcrcents per month. Adflress f0

rf fCZ) PUBLISHING CO..
Record Building,

Philadelphia Pa- -

Eock Ke6p.ns,Businea,
. roa A NSi;. PHONOGRAPHY,

Tni-WrBl- Bg

telsgrapbi

I'RIYATE BARNES.

Of Company K, 17tn Mis-

sissippi Regiment,
b. S. A.

A Brief Sketch of His Mili-
tary Life, Death and

BuriaL --

ByW.BC.
By rqot, I girt th followinj:

hort sketch of th railiUry lift,
death, and barial of Peter Barnes,
PriTfta i Co. K," 17th M.--u

Rt. O. 8. A., who died, in caapi
at Catryille, V., om Angnit Sth,
1861.

Pttr Barnti wai horn and rail.
near Taylorarilitj, Altxaadar Cana-t- y,

N. O. About tha yar I860, ia
tha dayi af hit young manhood, ha
emigratad to lliiiiiiippi, tattling
nar . Dallai, Lafayetta Co and
making hii noma witli Robart W.
Powell, for whom he worked on tha
farm, leading a quiet, peaceful,
and busy life. But not) for long.
The storm-clou- d of war arose and
darkened the land. Patriots, those
who loYtd liberty, freedom, and
constitutional rights store than sel-
fish ease and comfort, wtre called
forth in defease of their country,
and among th irst to answer te
tbe call to duty aad the clah of
trrai was tbe subject of this sketch.
Enrolling his name as a Tolnnteer
i iho Magnolia Guards, a compa
ny mack up and organized at Ba-rep- ta,

Miss., ke, on the 20th of
April, 1861, became a soldier of
the Con ederacy, aad on the 1st
of May took up tae lias of march
with the company to Corinth, Miss,
whare, at Camp Uott, it was or-gaai- ztd

into and became Co
of the 17 tb Uiis. The regiment
was (oc'tt moTed forward to Vir-

ginia where, becoming a part of
Joas's Brigade, it was eacampsd
oh the banks of tha now historic
Bull Bun, near lianatsai.

In drilling, Tidette, and picket
duty the time was passed, until
the morning of the memorable 21st
day of July a day when dawn
broke upen a quiet bat expectant
people, following their usual aro-catio- ai

in hushed r and . dread
siUuce, and two large and well
equipped arnlesrixi all tha glittering
prids of strength, and panoply of
war, confronted each other in
battle array a day, whose setting
sun left in darkness one army crip
pled but exultant, tha other wreck
90, scattered and dtitroyed, while
the dews of night settled upoa
thousands of silent, upturned Jaces,
aad upon a nation wailing in sor
raw and anguish On this day
Private Baraes received his bap
tiam of fire, aad prOTed himself
worthy of tha name of Ooafidarate
Soldier.

After the battle of Manassaa tha
army was moTed forward ta' Oea-trafil- la

where, for some time, it
was encamped, and where Prhrate
Baroes was taken down with that
dread disease, "camp ferer," from
which he died, on the 9th - ot Au-

gust.
By his chterful, kind, and ge-

nial manners, and his proeptnast
and alacrity in the discharge of

ttery duty, Pmata Barnes had
gained the esteem of his officers

and the warm, brottrerly friendship
of his oamradcs. He wu lored
and resoected by all, aad his death
greatly Umated.

I cannot better deseribe his sad

bnrial than to quote a letter, wrote

borae at the time, which I . now

Uts before me The first part ef

the letter is omitted, begianing at
the part describing theburialr

Yoar letter reached me

at a time when I most needed mbi
consoling, or cheerful iaiue ace
atanding by the grare-sid- e of one

of my best friends la my last

letter to you I stated that my friend

Peter Barnes, was rery lick, with

ferer. It was through my iafla-en- ce

that ne joined the company,

and at the time lie joined wu .the.

only acquaintance I had in it. He

was my bast friend, and a better
hearted boy never liTed. He died,

last Thursday eTeaiag, just half

aa hour after the death af aaother
one of our boye, Henry Brown.

Owing to the difficulty of procnr- -'

coffins, their fnnerali &i& ot

take place until Friday nisht; ifiV J

commenced falling in torrents.
We were under orders to break
camps next morning, --at 5 o'clock,
so that it was impossible to defer
the funeral. At about - 8 o'clock,
p. m., we get the coffins and every
thiagredy, when, with lanterns
glimmering their pale and sickly
light, seeming to almost render
the darkness more visable, in tha
dismal rain the melancholy proces-
sion look up its line af march to
the village church-yar- d, where the
gravs had already been prepared.
No drums were beating the funer-
al march, as is customary in the
burial of dead soldiers."

No drams were heard, not a
funeral note" no guns were glisten-
ing in the pale lantern light; noth-
ing was heard, net a sound, ex-

cept the murmuring noise of the
distant encampment, sounding like
the roar of a far off rush of waters.
Splash, splash, splash, through the
mud and water, solemnly marched
the funeral train; not a word spo-

ken, except in whispering accents;
each busy with his own thoughts.
Far off to our quiet homes moat of
our thoughts were straying. The
loved countenances of our dear ones
arose to view, and, in ear imagin.
tions, we were ence more sitting ia
the cool and pleasant piazzas of our
Southern homes, conversing with
those dearer to us than all on earth
besides; the breeze sweetly mur-mdr- s

through the foliage around us,
while the pale moonlight veils in
silvery mantle the landscape around
us; sweeter than the sweetest mu-

sic to our ears were the voices
around as. Oh, the voices of laved
ones! always so sweet, sweeter now
than ever In soul-thrillin- g ac-

cents we hear our little ones whis-

per our name as we fold them in
our arms and press the dear lips
to ours All is happiness and joy-
ous around us; all resting in peace
and security; no glistening bayonets
seen in the distance; the rattle of
mu tketiy disturbs not the stillneas;
the roar of the cannon comes not
booming through the night air;
quiet and peaceful are the valleys
around us, while, in the distance,
the mountain tops seem to drink
in the moonbeams from their very
source "Halt" -l- ow, but distinct-
ly the command sounds in our ears;
bur wandering thoughts are recalled
to a true realization of our sur-

roundings; we awake, as it were,
to find ourselves standing in the
silent grave-yard- , in a strange and
fr off land, the walls of a ohurch
looming darkly on one side, the
yawning graves, soon to contain the
bodies of our late comrades, on the
other1. Oar beautiful dreams have
vanished and the mournful reality,
is present. The rain patters un-

ceasingly on our oil cloth wrappers,
and splashes in streams from the
roof of the near-b- y church, while
the dismal, the unearthly sound of
the spades in the vaults, as some
necessary alterations are made in
their shape; the low and hoarsely
spoken command of the officer in
giving directions, the lowering of
the coffin containing the body of
my friend: the sobbing of the broth-
ers and relatives of Brown, as his
body is lowered to its last resting
place; , tha dull, heavy, crashing
sound of the earth as it falls upon
the : coffins, covering deeper and
deeper the dead thus, amidst such
surroundings as -- these, while slow
and solemnly the men throw in the
earth, spadeful by spadeful, by the
glimmering lantren's light, I stand
and read your dear, letter, which
was handed me by the Capt. a few

minutes before leaving the encamp-oaea- t.

The rain still falls in tor-

rents; the graves are filled and fin-

ished; the company is reformed;
in silence we march away, leaving
our two comrades to rest until the
resurreotion morn shall summon
them forth.

"We carred not a line, we raised not a ston ef
But left them alone In their glory."

Slowly, and, sadly the company
returned to camps, to get ready
for the march next morning; but
never never will be forgo-te- u the
sad iBaressiveness, and feelings
experienced in that night, as ia
the pouring rain, by the dim lan-

tern light, we laid our comrades
to rest. In tha lonesome church-
yard at Centreville, almost in sight
of tha glittering dome of the Cap-

itol of a once proud and united
ITatioa, tilsntly thty f!tp, uncoa- -

wbola aaM 41 Moms.

Absolutsly Purer

oval BAKiM mweeit eo., tw vomc

Hayes presided when Tod J R. Cald-
well arose to address the meeting
remarking I "Mr. Chairman, yon
have known me a long time."
"Yes replied Hayes, and I have
never known any good of yon."

x Manhattan Agricultural College
has had an exciting time lately in
regard to a Malady among the
herd of thorough bred cattle, called
tuberculosis, or consumption.
When Lsedy came in aa Governor
the populists put in a m board
of regeats at the College and they
"fired" all the republican maaa-ge- is

and put in "pops" who at once
commenced to find fault with the
republicans and found disease
among the cattle and summoned
veterinary surgeons from several
States and with their advice shot
down $3000.00 worth of fine cattle
in one day, and then1 burned then.
The Devil is in command in Kan.
This 8tato was concieved in sin,
and brought forth in iniqaity, and
the "Ethiopian has not changed
his skin, nor the Leopard his
spots." v

W. J. Bryan arrived in Manhat-
tan 4th inst from Nebraska and
was banqueted by the cititens, af-

ter which he made an eloquent
speech to the Knights of Pythias
in convention here and of which
he is a ' member. The great man
was met at the depot by a big
crowd when ho left for Salina and
ho spoke 10 minutes to the groat
delight of his hearers. L

My what
an orator. For the 1st." tisso in
life we beg pardon for this ram-
bling and disconnected letter. Wa
crave a place in the memory of the
people of Caldwell County, aad
if we have one single friend left we
send our double and' twisted love.

Jacob J. Haeshiw

A Great Bargain
lIlM

rr Q ""H" Q
For the next 80 days.

. .

Where? At 0. H. BIQMON's, Hortn Mala
Street, fiye mlnutea walk from Court Eons.
For the next Sf days I will make Photographs

at less than half price. I have Just fin-

ished Remodeling my Gallery and
Waiting and Dressli Boonuwith

aU tha aecommodat ona per--,

talnlng toj. a nB8T-CXa.S-

GALLERY. '

Bring your father, mother children and test
friends before it is too late, for life Is un-
certain. For those who are Klghty years
old or more, I win make Photos absolutely
TKXB. AU negatlrea preserved. Dupli-
cates can be had at reduced rates.;

the people of Lenoir aad sur.THAWXIWQ country for their patronage In
tha past, I respectfully solicit the same In
tha future.

If Photos fade you know where to!flnd

C. II. SIGLION
PHONE No. 33. i

We Are
Ready i

To accommodate tha travol- -i
ing publio both day and night

When you want to "git thoro"
ask for One of our fastiust

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggies, Wagons and Harnestv

We will enlarge our business so
as to meet all demands. Jnit tell,
ns what you want and we will cheer-
fully serre you at ; '

.

Reason-abie- -s

Telephone Call No. 12.

A. 8, ABERNET13Y & SON,
' Lenoir. C.

of arms. Peace to their ashes."
.

Thirty six years have left their
history recorded upon the leaves
of time, and have been folded and
numbered with the past, since the
above letter was written, and since
the dismal nights we laid the bodies
of two comrads to rest in the gloomy
church-yar- d at Centreville; the war,
with all its horrible scenes, its
desperate cop flic ts and soul sick
ening desolation, has become his-

tory; yet, the incidents connected
with the bur ial described above
'are as fresh and vivid in our mem-
ory as tbough a matter of only
yesterday. Many of the comrades
who were present and assisted in
that sad seen fill soldiers' graves
on the bloody fields of our South
land, and of them all only a few
gray -- headed old veterans now live
to recall the occurence. Only a
few more years, aad all whr took
part in the great struggle will have
answered to the roll call beyond
the river; the last actor in the
Great Drama, the stage for which
was a continent, and a Nation's
people actors, will have passed be
hind the scenes.

Fru of Cfcirgi ta SHtfinrs.
Cnt this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle
free of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Coasnmption, Coughs and
Colds. They do not ask you to
buy before trying. This will show
you the great merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished : by the
regular size bottle. This is no.
experiment, and wonjd be disas-
trous to the proprietors, did they
not know it would invariably cure.
Many of. the best physicians are
new using it in their practice with
great results, aad are relying on
it in most severe cases. It is guar-
anteed. Trial bottles free at Todd
& Shell's Drug Store. '

Regular size 50 cents and $1.00

- Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c. 25c. If C C O. fail, drussiats refund moner.

The Labor Commissioner will re-

port that during the year ending No(
vembor 30th, there wore , manufact-
ured in North Carolina 26,929,000
pounds of plug tobacco; 6,300 ' of
snuff; 4,029,000 cigars; and 33,091,
000 packages of cigarettes.

low ti PraiMt PisBBiaii.
At this time of the year a cold is

very eaailycontractad, and if left to
run its course without the aid of
some reliable cough medicine ia lia-
ble to result ia that dread disease,
pneumonia. Wo know ef no better
remedy to enre a cough or eold than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We
have used it quite extensively and
it has always given entire . aatisf ac-

tion. Olagah, Ind. Terv Chief.
This is the only remedy tbat is

known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among the many thous
ands who have used it for colds aad
la grippe, wa have never yet learned
of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia. Persons who have
weak lungs or have reason to fear
an attack of pneumonia, should keep
the remedy at hand The 25 and
50 cent aizas for sale at Dr. Kent's
Drug Store.

Trinity College at Durham is to
have a memorial hall to be' named
in honor of Dr. Braxton Craven.

Aa OUI Ida.
Every day ttrangthana tha belief af ami-ea- st

physicians that impure blood is the
aaae of tha majority of our diaeaaea.

Twaaty-flr- a ytara ago this theory was used
as a basis for tha formula of Browns' Irom
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected'
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prore that the theory is correct. :

Browns' Imu Bitters ia sold by all dealra -

"Rust"
the dread of the cotton grower,

caj) be prevented. Trials at
Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that :

is the only remedy.
:; We will be glad to-en-d, free of charge,
Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat .

of tbe matter in detail. ,

N
GERMAN SUU WORKS,

3 Nassau St Kew Yerk.

The Land of Jerry Simp-
son, Leedy, Peffer etc.

VIEWS OF THE SOUTH.
A. Description of the Reli-

gion, Politics and Re-
sources of Kansas

Manhattan, Kan., Dec 10.. 1897.
Editor Topic: After a aiJer.ce of

fifteen' months, I will, with your psr
mission, aDr.oacce that I still live,
mov, and have a being on this Bin-curs- ed

p!&net. With gentiue sor-
row I notico the death, "onj by
pnb"of .thoa I once knew in the
happy past I Biccerely trust it is
well with them, and that thsy rest
where the "tree of life is blooming."

"Bleeding Kansaa" is a ery re-

markable state in many respects.
Baing in the center of forty five
magnificent states, she is diversified"
in climate, farming, politics and re-

ligion. In western Kansas it is
high and dry, like Colorado; in the
center, well watered with considera-
ble timber; while in the southern
part it is rather w. t and chills are
quite prevalent. Religiously all de-- 1

nomications are found in about the
same proportion as in the good Old
North State except that the Catho-
lics have tt large memberaeip here.
Politically, this is tha hot-be- d of
the PopulUt, the land of Jerry
Simpson, Leedy, Doster, Peffar and
a great army of political demons as
void of principal as the polar re-

gions are of heat. I firmly believe
the Devil is a Populist and that Ma-

rion Butler, of North Carolina, and
ole Ignatious Donnelly, of Minne-
sota, are his right and left bowers
in American politics. Old John
Brown's soul is still "marching on"
in the Sunflower state. We have'
heard the great Gen. Robt. E Lee
called a traitor, and his glorious vet-

erans called rebels. Hundreds of
p, ople in Kan. think tbe Sunny
South disloyal to the nation.- - They
s&y tha people are brave asd gener-
ous, but the majority ignorant and
lazy. .Many claim that Northern
men and money have mainly built
np the South siuce the war. A cor
respondent of the Chicago World,
writing from Mt. Cherry, N. C,
Nov. 4th, 1897, says: "North Car-

olina people are the soul of hospital-
ity, or 'horeepitality 3 they call tt.
Every house I vieited they 'vere
practicing with ColtV pistols and
Winchester rifles. Each man could
tell you how many men he had
killed at a distance of four hundred
yards. Stopping over night with a
man who appeared gentle, and was
very kind, I enquired the news.
'Oh, nothing at all, everything is
quite dull.' 'Have you anything
new?' He asked. I answered,' I
heard a man was killed to-da- y at
Buffalo Gap. 'Oh, yes! I heard
of that,' he said, 'and threo were
killed yesterday at Hagan's Springs,
and they said five were killed this
evening at Jim Town. I was there,
he said, 'and heard the shooting
but did net enquire specially about
it, and had really forgottsn all about
it until you introduced the sub-

ject'"
This correspondent signs himself,

M. L White, and the above quota-
tion will give you an idea of how
North Carolina is slandered.

The-Ka- n. City Star cf the date,
No r. 27th, 1897, under the head-

ing "Marion Butler's Fall," which
says: One year ago Senator Marion
Butler was the meat powerful polit-

ical leader in N. C. .To-da- he has
few friends in his own party and is
generally hated throughout the
State. In a speech at Rocky Mount
he laid; - 'Democrats pretend to ba

terribly shocked at negro oi truges
in public, but in private they laugh
till they are fat, and if negro cut-rag- es

are not frequent enough they

lay worthless . negroes to commit
them." Mr. Editor, if Butler said
this he ought to leave N. C. or pull
hemp No doubt about that. ,

A gentle ware of prosperity , hss
struck . Kansas. Moncy is plenty.
Loan agents are anxious to let you
have it. We attribute this to the
heavy wheat crop and fair Prices
caused by the demands in foreign

lands where millions are starving.
Bryan is ttill epeaking to iooente.

audisncrs in tha West. The great

a aVi . W Bv s.

1850 to wit:
Fenate Commons.

1842 A. Bnrgin Win. Dickson
1844 B. S. Gaitber Wen. Dickson
1846 S F. Patterson -- E. P. Miller
1848 S. P. Patterson E. P. Miller
1850 Tod. R. Caldwell John Hayea

The writer wai prexsnt at Cald-

well Court in 1867 at a meeting- - in
the court housa over whici ' John
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